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; TAB LOST CAUSE.-The publishers, É.B. TREAT;
& Co., sent ns their Prospectus, announcing that

**The Lost Cause, by E. A POLLAKJ», ia the orjly
staniford and o: ueial Southern hiatory published."
"TheTe are alreadyin the field no leas than fifteen
ÎUBto' isiof the war, arranged by Northern writers jl
and teeorreotly understand the great struggle [
ihrongh which we hare passed, we moat have the

facts and figures as presented by a Schern his¬
torian-for we can only arrive at thjjraih by a

knowledge of the events as seen by uÇtF parties J
1J theDgraggle."'-.'*

*

tThe^rook is toJ>ejf3Qrapiete Jn.oçe large royal j
octavo volóme of eight hon ired pages, a-ni to be

embellished with twenty-four steel portraits of

diatingm^hed Confederate leaders Price $5, pay-[
«ble on delivery. [The book ia iaaned only to

subscribers.] -

A handsome specimen sheet, containing Chap¬
ter L, together with e ovoral very finely executed

engravings, accompanies the Prospectas, This is

the introductory chapter, and gives a brief review
of the origin ofthe American Union. En postant,
the author secularizes a great many members

of the^Simerioaa hagiology. Of Mr. CAUBOUH, he j
nays: 2_
"His explanation of the true nature ofthe Union

iras a model of perspicuity,-and an exposition of
the profoundest statesmanship. In opposition to
a certain vulgar and superficial opinion, that the
Stateinstitutions of America were achoo La of pro¬
vincialism, he hold the doctrino that they were in
no sense toa tilo to the Union, or malignant in their
character ; that they interpreted the true glory of
America; and that be was the wisest statesman
who yould constantly observe 'the sacred distri-
button'.of power between the General Government
and the State o, and bindnp the rights of the St¿tea
with tho common welfare.
Mr..PoLLAED'5 style is pleasing, and the book,

we feel assured, will be reaJ with great interest
by everybody "on our side;" and indeed by all
Who aro sufficiently free from prejudice to ac-

jmov&dge the necessity of riding both^ides, in
order to arrive at something like truth.
Let no one oast .this book aside disdainfully,

ind call it a "one-sided affair." Of. course it ls
one-sided. It b professedly written from a South-
ern póint of viöv. Bat it is not one whit more

Jbi&aaed than either HUME'S or'MJHUTJLAT'S Histo-'
Ties of England, both ofwhom w cte many years
after the events they reoord had transpired. His¬
tory never has been, and in all probability never

will be, written by a perfectly impartial hand.
Haman nature is ever the same, semper et ubique
-in ali times and in all climes. A historian should
Jbe a Ämking man; he should be familiar with the
springs ofhaman action, and with the leading
principles of government in its varions phases
and ramifications; and if he could be- endowed with'
intelligence superior to that of the actors in the
drama he records; and if he were free from the
imperfections of our»common nature,-he then'
mightsit in judgmen^on kings, heroes and peo-
plea;-and, Bhadanaanthns-llke.pass sentenceapon
them, and upon the events to' which they gave
rise. But until euch a pellucid source is discover¬
ed we taust be contant to quaff from the same
turbid springs, where we and our father« before'
JU have drank in our knowledge. *

THE GALAXY, ia a new candidate for pTbjjgavor;
SB illustrated magazine;*Published fortiWUy by
i$Q American liewa Company, m New.4ork, ats

.wènfr-flve cents a Pamber. We have seen no th-»

log as handsome ?
' ule. GCUOXXL tiiMg all the

it host of n.agazin£8 that HMigMfcriodUl

ecclesiastical influence, and so thoroughly imbue
with the historio epiritf which is yet entirely frfl
from "the irrational assumptions by which th
method falsely called 'historic'has recently bee
marked." i

^ Article VL ia on the Poems and Fables í

BOBEBT HENBTSON, au early Scotch poet, whoa

compositions haye never before been collected
Article VU. TEfô'EccIesiaitical Commission; am

Article YUL Reform and Political Parties, Tb
Jaut, at this time-is of peculiar interest, as man1;
persons are but very imperfectly acquainted witl
the precise nature of the reforms recently pro
posed in Parliament by Mr. GLADSTONE.
Mr. JOHN BUSSELL ia the agent for L. Soorr i

Co.'e reprints.
Corinne or Holy. By MADAME DE STAEL.-

Mr. COUBTXNAY, in Broad-street, sent us this book
a new edition (in.English), of au approved Frencl
classic. We shall not make ourselves ridiculous
attempting a review of Corinne at this late day
like the western country editor, who a few ye art

ago! had a "first-rate notice" of SHAKSPEABE,
Mr.! COUBTENAY thought it possible there might
be some young ladies in the city who have not

yet read the book, and it was for their accommo¬

dation he procured the present supply.
TEE RICHMOND MEDICAL JOUBNAL for April haa

reached ns. One of its editors, Dr. £. T. GAIL¬
LARD, is an honored son of this State. The num¬

ber is well filled both with original and selected
matter. The Journal ia very ably conducted;
and it is evidently the design of the editors to do
all in their power towards elevating the standard
of medical education in America. There is along
and earnest editorial on this Bubject in the number
before us. From a New York letter we have
some interesting particulars relating to the last
session of the medical colleges in that city. The
number of students in attendance was larger than
over before The Bellevue Hospital Medical Col¬
lege graduated 170. The College of Physicians
and Surgeons had an attendance of465, and gradu¬
ated 120. The University Medical College gradu¬
ated 75. The other schools are not mentioned.

SCOTT'S MONTHLY MAGAZTNE for April, is on our

table. This magazine is published in Atlanta,
Ga. \ Rev. W. J. SCOTT editor, and J. J. TOON (a
former resident pf Charleston, and known to

many of our reader«), ia the proprietor. Mr.
SCOTT is in the city now, and preached ia Trinity
Church, Hasel-strcet, last night. It is the design
of the conductors of this monthly to nuke it a
first-elans literary-magazine. Thia,.»deed, is in¬
dicated by the motto :' "Sic ilur ad astra."
éVThe contenta of the april number are aa follow« :

Briarbrook (Jcatinñod), V.-¿ÍissC. Wi Barber;
The Arrival of the Mai^bj- !Leroy;. Hugh Miller,
by Rev. Atticua G. Hcygood; Adventures in South
America, by an ex-Offleer U. g. N.r Music, by
President Thomar, of-"Emory College; Bong of the
Cholera (Extract); Aphorisms, by J. R. Barrick;
Decisive Battles of the Revolution,, by W. 8~ B.;
The Doom of Rosalie, A Prize Story, brC S*. Dod.
Jr.; Women of France-Joan d'Aro and Charlotte
Oorday, by Sybil: History of Words, and other
Signs of Ideas, by Rev. F. R. Godding; Our
Tripod; Tho Modern Theatre; Monthly Gleanings,
Renews, Notices, etc. *?

Mri SCOTT, we believe, is canvassing our city for
subscribers to his magazine, and we recommend
him to the kind consideration of Öhr citizens, and
:iiop>he wfil meet wit?encouraging success.

I Tfec Civil Rights BUI rn Mtmphii.
"'

Thc, Memphis Commercial (of which our old
friend, JOHN HEABT, ia editor); of the lSth. say«
that- . .

Memphis ie honored, insomuch aa within its
limita nae occurred the first test-case aftder the
Civil Rights Bill-that of Bob Church itóvHch a
learned jndge decided, in substance, Jha/C <S^n
aro born free and i**10 hir^Jj:- Ma

-,:t< ^ 'vf-'- ?-? -

jjPjP^ECIAlV NOHOE£/_^M'ÄfA'iS-Êkjfày o Ê LIBA"
an Essa7 o* Warning and .last-jtUcn for Yoong 1

also, Diseases tod' Abuses' trina .prostrate the

powers, with rira means ofVílleí. Sentires of cl
In soded le]rtar envelopes, jAdó^ess^Dr. ,T. SKII
HOUGHTON;^^^«|n^3lW«toI^ E

April 17 \ ¿f^jf^^M
£ *èT COLGATE'S HdîfcY, SOAJfc-ÍHIS OE
BEATED Toilet Soap.¡j sncjg nnjfvBri»al dem
s m-Jefrom the choice* materials, ls ittlloT
smújtK&tliiltS n&Wf,*a«;raatly scer^eS»
e i '.remolí beneficial la {s sotkra upon toe akin,
?ale bj ¿ll Druggurta add!w Goodslpeale**.v
»jebruary.T gg A gggg 1

jfârABTEFIOIAL ^HE8.-ARTIFICIAL ]
MAN EXES made to o«r and inserted by Dra
BAUCH and P. GOUGELivNN (formerly employee
KoiseoNVEATj, of Parts); S 599 Broadway, Kew Tor

Aprilli ?* :._
MOT AWAY WITH SÉCTACLES.-OLD El

made new, withont 8po<acl es,.'. Doctor -or Medic

Pamphlet railed bree on reeip^vten cents. Add
a. B. FOOTE, IL V., No. tiyataway, New Tort
Hovambera ??? >.' ; \

ear HILLS HAIB DI^-JTFTY CENÍ
BLACK OB BEOWN.-Instant«ieons in effect, rell

En narara! er/peejttoe, beauty I color lsd dorabi
Uso the cheapest ád^est In «e.' Depot, Ho. 661
street, corner ol. Winiam streetjNew Tori, and sok
Druggists and Fancy Gooda stoles everywhera .

Horembey» .. 1,; _fin
«ar BATOEELOB'8 HATE ixEl-THE OBXGE

and best in the world I The Dnlf-trne and perfect H
DYE. Hannie^'Bailabanj^ ¿rodi

Immediately'a splendid Blai oj'natural Brown, H

ont injming tb» hair or alli aniedies th e. ill effto

Dad dyes. Bold by all Dmsoistb. Thagenmnels sifl
STLLIA3I A. BATÜH3XOB, .'Alte, *

BEGENEEATTNG KXTBiOT OP VXLLEFLETJSfi
For restoring and Beratipig the Hair,

v CHABLES BAT(/H£LOB, New Tor:

ff SPECIAL NOTJOá -^GBSAoTOi KB FB

little acorns grow." TS s worrtd%s5e inowa to

oman noe spring from ci>ue»>o small-as to aid
efy detection, Thn vo>anie».of-scientific !ore¿thal

the tahlee and ahelves ci themedical fr».temity onlj
to prove and etabora^"t|ia*e^fact«r^'
Thea guard-tarsalvga wills yon may) Thesmal

pimple on the¿¿n ls a teltole and tsdi jator of dise!

It may'fade ant?die away from tho surface of the bc

butti wJIreach the vitals, perhaps, at lau. arid di
be the reen»- and final close. JIAùGIEL'S BTLIC

DYSPEPTIC, a=d DIAKBHUA PILLS cure Where

ornéis fail. While forJVns, Scalds, Chilblains, Ci

and ali abrasions ofthe itkis, .MAGGIZL'S Salve ts

fallible,.'Edd by J. MAQGIEL, No. 43 Euiton-stn

New York, and all DmgyUts, at 25 cent« per box.

asfftsmber 36 s. \ _

-ly

tar Tl B.-BINN^j^OBTEÍ..AND IDEA
EE TN. WATCHES and* JEWELRY ; Agency far

AMEBIGAN WATCH :il»o, evorï. variety oí SWISS I

ftjpUVBroadwa?. Ne*$s&-»-e«Cabllahed twenty yea
Trade Primula* sent reapplication,.«^tisiyW^-eV^-fj/m:*. ?'- fmwfimt

ÄT ARCANA WACHES-WHOLESALE Al
LETATL.-The cases ot these Watches are manufactui
ot* different njeâ», into willoh gold is forced by mea
ofextreme heat and a at&faoe left of 18 carat gold, whi
ls lasting end e'egani. They are gotten up tn, bar

some'sty lo. andare equal in-appearance and finish
Watrhijs costing four tuas» the pHc* asked for thai

They are aU excellent, time-keeper, and warranted
aobU; We self
Gents' large «ire Detached Levers, ü uuüog

CJa«e»»,ioT..^/...c..V.i.. ; J
Gents'mediumelZriDítauhed Levers,Bji.t-

Iufls«s.......i....""-v.. f35 to $
LadieV Hunting Cues, silver, gold plated. 30 to

Lad,:/ Guard Oha'.ns, beautiful styles.....
Ladles' Chatelaine- Chair.i,4>eautifaJ styles.. ,

Gents' Test Chain/, heavy and elegant-....
No Watches evp: before offered to the public eon

'iieae ÍOT^aanty^ur^tóyjpd esc^lence, when tl

mwmtfStt aihlt tifffmSOffm úmWmW %\*\

,. "A rollo was on her lip-health ru lu her look,
«rength was in her atop, and in her tanda-Turu

". jojosBirrsBB,"? ii, 8. T.-1860-X. .

Sí
*

W few notUes of FLANTATIO* BITTEBS
»Will cure Nervous Headache-
» " Oojd Extremities and Feverlah Upa,

" lour Stomach and Fetid Breath,
t " Flatulency and Indigestion. ,

G " Nervous Affections,
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.

: "; Pain over the Eyes.
*

,
" Mental Despondency. .

!! '* Prostration; Great Weakness. "?
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Aa

Which are the evidences of

LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

tt is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailment
pnceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The billar]
térotlons of th« liver overflowing into,the stomach poi
Kp the entire system and exhibit the ¿hove symptoms
7 After long research, we are able to present the moa

18 I remarkable cure for these horrldnlghtmare diseases
a tb« wojgo 3^ ever produced. WJ**ip»one year over al
8 hund'i-^^--^prty thousand niitreurifage
6 Ptaa^r^, "ffTKBS, j.nd notj^
8 hau

swum sDimnrs CÛRANTÎÏL^
HO.OPATM IC SPECIFICS j¡& ,

AVE FROVED, FROM TBE MOaT AliFlE EXES- i

BIENCE^aaenUrasuccessíBimple-- -'rompt-Effl-
t and Sellable. They aré thc only medicines per-
ly adapted to popular use-BO s.mple that m'a'as es

ra scot be mair lo using tt?ui; so harmless as tobo
Strééírom dang' ;, an I so efflciuji as to be always relia-

j ble. Tue; bavu rait :l the higlrrst commendatioa from
all, nd/wlil always render aaUafaclion.
Jífi Cents.

3o7pJcui«e-Pevere,Congestion, Inflammatlonrr,--2(1
w 2, Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Coio. »#35
if fit " Crying Colic, or. Teething of in- -,

- 'hmw.-.r-.vrr..r...as
[f i, " Diarrhea* of Childrenor Adults.;.. .25
" 15, >* Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic. 25
«' 8, .« Choleia Morbus, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing.....25
" 1, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. 26
" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. ¡0

"j », <. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. 25
..'10, «' Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach). 25,
" ll, .< Suppressed, or PslnfulPeriods.....
" 13, " "White*, too profuse periods....35
.« 13, " Croup, Cough, DIfBcult Breathing.. 26
..li, " Salt Kheum, Ens.pelas, Eruptions. 26

f 15, " Rhtnmatiim, Bhemmatio Palas... 35
/ 16, " PÍVW and Ague, Chill fever, ft

Agues.60
Alt, " Pfles, Blind of Bleeding.60
« 18, " Opinaimy, and Bore or Weak Eyes. 50
' 19, " Catarrh, Acute or Chronic Influ-

«¿asa .'... .60
' 00, W hooping Congh, Violent Coughs 60

81, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 60

33, Bair Discharges, Impaired Hear- v,
lng...71.¿. «0

83, <. Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬
ings.. 50

General Debility, Physical Weakness 50
Drop»y »nd Scanty Secretions. 'SO
Sea Sickness, Sickness from Bid-
log....;.'.'.;..*, BO

Kidney Disease, Gravel. £0
Nervous Debility, Seminal Emla-'

slobs, Involuntary discharges..1.00
Pore .nonth, Canter.<. 60

30j " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting
Bed....-.'t..so

81, " Painful Periods, even'with
Spasms.¿¿¡ 50

32, " SnfTerlngs at Change of Lia.... MT. 1.00

83, "' Epilepsy, Spasms, dt Virus' Dance.L00
84, '* Dlpiherl a. UlceratedBore Troat... 60

FAJflLY CASES. S

1 vials, morocco case andbook.flo.oo
large vial»; in morocco, and book.s.>.. u\00
Sarge vials; plain case, and book.......UO

1 rwxes(Not. 1 to 15), and book.-....-. a,00
I VETE Ul.VA ltY SPECIFICS.

' ísri <any cases; 10 vials....'.a...$10.M
11 Ingie vials, wi-h directions. 1.00

iisrThese remedies, hythe rate or single box, are

tnt to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, free
»charge, on receipt of the price. Address

; BTOÍPHBBú'S' SPECIFIO
I HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINE COMPASE. ¿

Offlce and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New Tork.
Cr. HcMT-naETs ls consulted dally at bis office,.peri

"

or by letter^ss above, fer ali forms of disease.

? -KINQi& CASBIDEY»
./yt. -?

18_. mwf6mg 6me Oharlfston, 8. C. ".

Oliildren^Carriages, New Styles TO "

Timber Trucks, Superior Article fl|
; Corn Plows and Cultivators«

Express WagonH
Carts, H-

W

DOMESTIC HÁEDWARE GEM

L. CHAPIÑ ¿ 0
No. 20 Hayne street, 33 and 3ö Pia
Aprn-08 _^_!_, '.'.,'," 1

^EB UNDERSIGNED BEGS IiEAVI^TO ANNOUNCE ^THBEUBLIC OP f-
: that he haa just opened aa entire new and Tory extensiv* stock of-

* CONSISTrNG OF EVERT VARIETY BELONGING TO TRAT LINE; ALSO,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, STRAW GOODS, RIBBONS, A>^i

Whlcn-te ls enabled, by recent purchases for OiaH/afoffw at grsáüy radST:
bygWng nix a call, as he wlH endeavor to give general satisfaction.

g
AG g

j k- * (FORMERLYH
-a-- - NO.803.BUngstreeVbe*wstt»;

p a-ThaatKaon of mershants fran Uta «mntry ni siso respactlnlly ffl
ad^thetr,^-, %. . ^ ,

l|g ;^HE söiroteEM
Wk^LESAtt- Af>H^ RET4IÈ! PRY 1
vHariiigwured the mort polite Salesmen ip the trtóe, t^^¡V^tP7 tcvseel

HO. KS KING, CORNER Of WÏÏ^OBOfflïffifclïT, UNDER TH
.-' ]tm WM. BO?, formerly with B?

*Msh B. G. MiGLUBE, formerly^y , iiirtBitl Mfc tI B riOTr"""r f-Li

V> ^sH


